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fHE NnfiTM CAROHNiAN F AYjjnjJ^iy^! N. C.

rFrom tba Katiocal Irit-eiliuencer.]
LETTER FBOH HOT. BETRY DlLLliBD OF 

«LiR.ini.
To THK Editor 3-—Ufnti.kmen;—So far 

iiave forborne aiT7 reply to tlie conimeiits 
the pref3 upon a letter atldrettseil by me a lea

retrard to these I am at a loss to sea how 
s t^onservative men of any part of the country

the conservative
; can make war upon the AilministratK n.

, i Xevcr was Mr Webster nobler, never greater 
r never irratuler in sentiment or position, than 

^ ■ when Siainiing in Boston, surrounded by thous-

SciciDES VEKY Fkenchy.—The Paris Ctfrres-

wceks since to the people of the Congressiona
district in which I reside, not because some' 
these commciils have not been characti'ri/.cd it 
great nufalrness, but 1 ..eanse ! have .seen too 

life 1,..: to know that an m-

pondent of the Kew York Times has the fol

lowing: ,1 -.i
When a man can go ont of the ti'oTld with 

such an epigram as the following, suicide is re
duced to a farce. A Frencliman wlio liadlatc-

-’V.........l.atfcd his wise !y taken rooms in one cf the new houses in the
,n,ds, will, oppose.l " ,ie Rivedi, and lonnd him.Hclf m great cm-
.,,,,1 o.tnof.c counsel,-. Ik, tx- ,„o,„y p^fo-.-o he had linished

lhefnri.ishing of the lions- , was foniid ucadtao
P and patriotic conn ,

ohu.selts must learn to compicr herscll.'
I do not doubt,

'.n ieh of politii-il 
depeuilent expr -s’.o.i

an
-'ti-jns ait-'-.- 
O’!** *v;io I

ti)
eVt

mornings a.go, siismtiuled to a cord li.ve.d in the 
ring inlhe'centro of the ceiling, to which the 
chaiidilier was to be suspended. Lndcr liim,

;I.i-l.-
iMifijlfl'

rtilv

•I).

• ; :;rM tro’.n 
looUinir into 

it ui-ii llint my

;• iiilvT:', il ii-
W'}yd in liciVafc ol o 
t 'i-ii.re \v!mt Unrk"- 
r..^ '-f iiiiif'is.

hf-'evt-r
\ to a !it-i-i-Iiboria:,- 
the ‘‘NiilioiK.l lly.' i:i-
’.ultt-T aiiti a sjuawi. latciy ili‘iivt.'rctl 1'} use had 
*:.. M made iho .'i; .'ioct ot remark, auti llmt ni_\ 
posilioa v.-a.-> not i-om^rreliendei!, I fell that i. 
was due to myself to put you hi po.ssc.'sioii ot 
lay views til an authorized form, not oiiiy b— 
cause I shieerely value your rf'irr.rd, hut tiiat I 
luav rclic’vc mysc'.f from strictures wiuch rnn>t 
iia\e ;_:rcat weiirht if left without s*Miie rcpl} to 
them; for rour c-'*!umu.s are so haititually char-
acterized by p.alriolic and scnpnents ami domc.slic or
bv a spirit so '.nst, dignihcd ami tOicran., that 
vonr p ipcr liml.s its ivay acros.s party lines, and 
1- read witii respect bv all men.

were living to-day he would, ^ _
make a siinilar apin-ai to the old \\ logs. \V
imi.-t leiiin to comim-r our prcjmliccs: wc masi ring in 
vieid Oiir snpiioi t to just iiu-asure.s wherever wc 
iimi them, and ae must give our confidence ' 
mi.-n wiio .stood wilii ns in the hue sti 
ag.iinst tile formidable hosts which di
Winmf l' lidm jnsI't'creiTed declar,Ml‘'btcr the i buy a better one to pot in its 

.sm-ci .ssfiil iiassace of the compromise measures 
of I's.'oi throng 
rceard ('ass and

the K. S. UnittDERS IS WiSUiSeTOS.
Incidexts of the D-VY.—It is .1’?”'

tivciy that for the baleful visit of tlie^Jaltituore 
“Pliiw IJwlies” we are indebted to citizens .o | 
Washington occupying prominent |
li i.s stated that these cilizmia of , ashnigtoii | 
raised the nionev to bring on the I lug bgl.vs,. 
sent aeents to veciiro their ■‘services; j i
ti,is crowd of hell-hounds at the , I- ' 
Depot; took them in charg-.-, and proviued thein 
with all eiitertainmeiit pri'i
of tlic day. , , , r .1

If this be -SO, doo.s not the blood ol tiie

I 1
.iratoi'v to the work \ -----

Some tiiue ;iir<> a man in a state ot uitoxma

iwcre hired ami brought here to a. eon-,ptis!i?
> At all eveiils, to the presenee ol t.ioso tow 

r the scenes of ye>tcrt!u} 
;iV

,a D.ekmson and tu.sk as po it , bordered by a J divide liie responsibility 'v pi view' that '

P achieved by Urn nemo-i p.^nditmU.r hewn ^tnm walK^ ,
I, .1..... o-om-ralion oi the eon-: eideiit tile man loiRu vn ............................ of ihe eitv U|i to the.

.i-lvcrtisine I'lvm- 
AK i’i'lrts i-t x. ot!an-,vi-..l tti •

ISWETBOEGBTi
Phe democratic county nominations are a 

i source of wonderful tribulation to the know 
i nolhings. Some essay a sneer, which any one 
: with far less eyes than the number possessed by 
the Argus may perceive to be only a griniuec 

' white others are virtuously indigiiaiit at the 
t:i-.’.'l [iresuiiiptiuu and iinrepuhlieau eouise of 
the detmieiaey in regitUtrly nominating eandi* 

lUili-s for comity onieei's.
I’rav, Messienrs I’alriots, who set tlie demo

crats the example't What party made it aelier- 
' islied and sworn principle of action, and sn|)-

. ;;p,is oar iiitiy an.,.......... . port it rigidly yet. to vole tor tio man, for "uny
li.ei.i..>'a'<if all da HU Ihisonici'. ' p-ivil or mmiicipal” who had not taken the

degree in tiie rites, eercimniies and august 
...................................... Look at the

1st lin'd th-in ill tiy THrib''i>-\1

,, HI

ViiirV.s CAUf)§.i>U

rlvlb’TBVibf-ti, N.

Snt'n'<ia> - 

w.ii. y'’

inr •

<bilv

H
luifhoi'i/.cilo;'?-n. ( 

ft>'' t'l
r,> .4ovs:i!T(S!;n

i>,.rs,vis ,l--sirnns of the iin-n.-.liat.j iiiser'inn <it;h‘'b: i-iguuirole of the mystic order.'
.1..... 1 .i,..,!, il! by THt.l!.'-i>-\! ° -- ... . .1 -

will ni.r appear niitil

Von i.,‘:er io me a.s one "whose former p.oli- 
tiea! nss-aeiatioii.-'. at Icu.st while he eo-o|)er 
'.vdii the Wliig party, had -.varraiited ii.s in .ynji- 
posiug liini the mlv.ieate of i-oiiscrvative oiiinioiis 
and prudent councils.' In this you do me but

that i am

ei.i friends.
The brilliant vie.. . - ,

eratie in.rtv, with the eo-opeialion oi the eon- 
servative n'len ol other parties, has brought us 
into rdaiioas with each other which leave no 
room for tornier jealousies and ancient prejudi
ces 'I't'c era ot good feeling lias, 1 trust, really 
.-o'uie, and hei.eerorth we should support an 
Adiniiii.'tratioii borne into power by the Iriends 
of the Cotistittiti<ni—appealing as it 
nobly to tlie eonlidenee of the country by
w isdom ot its projected measures, wlielhcr

foreign bearing, and 
, by the elevation of its aims—until we find some 
real cause of ilitlcrcnee.

.,\ l all eveats it is so far na

(loos so 
the 
we

eidei.t tlie mm. rolled off first,ileavii.g tlie stone | tl.ese imin.rted bullies (w
attached to some object «n the wall, lie hung I ers?”j had pos.session o he e.t) t, ^ ^
t'lns dam>-ling between earth and water, lile I time the military wete t.ilkd o"'. ,
•Hid deith until he was seen and drawn up. were niarehing in a body tiom pi(t -t ' I j
' Happily the rope did not choke him well, and I ciiict carrying mob-law everywiitre m .he. 
he.rot off with a cure from his itito.\ieation. progress.

But tne most remarkable suicide is the fol-[ It is all very well Io say that Ihe e t o. . , 
lowing, whieli oeeiired this week. Two young ; would, if called upon, have promptly oi- 
married couples, lanuer.s Iivia_ 
lately moved close to each other. One of the 
vouiig men fell in love with 'ho wlfo nf. hi.s

,1„. «nr.: '.!.timr Onr tWomi- will pleas.- lajar
tlii- in in”i.l-w.s we ia*.. ii.! to iimk'.- ;t a rule iritnoiu

{.;t)jig'!’<‘s>!0"'al ion.

HON.
T/li.itl Diftri.rf.

warren ivinslow.

XOMIXA'I loss.

the wife of hi. 
neigl°bor; his love was reciprocated, and laisi.ii 
.sprang up between them. His wife and the

near I’aris, | organized and put down the rowdyism without, 
military aid. It is notorious that they were I 
called upon and a|ipealed to in the name of; 
their .sacred rights by jmlilie spirited gentlemen ; 
to unite and crush out the mob, and tliat, eitn-i

tin ed, i

prudent
iiisfiee; ami I as-mre yon gpntlemeii, ^
not le.'S tin.' advocate of eon.-iervative principle? , 
all I c.uuueii.s which I esieeiii priiiient to-day, . 
than wiieiiyou and I stood togi.-ther tr.ider the 
standard ot that grand national pair.otic party 
stern ill its defeiiae of the Consliintioa and 
b.ij.al to tine wiio.e country—the W hig parly, 

l-iiig a? it malutain'jd its organization 1 
r.d its rortunv.'., [.ro.si.eroiis or adversr, iin- 

llinehiiiglv, coiiti.lent in it.? pritieipl.'S, proud ol 
its ti'iu'i.ph?, undismaye.l by it? di-teat.s. But 
th.e grji't eonte.st tiirougli whieii the country 
has just iiassed brought about a eliaiige in 
jnarty ailiauc.-.?, mid men hitherto fiiiuleied and 
mitagoid.-tiCiiI f.'niiul thcai.selvcs brongat into 
new relation- to eaeii other. The Black II

tne 
ei] I - b
pie h..-relorore ropreseiilcd by me, 
felt it fu be my duty to decline being cons

,• I In !>S or-i Other husband were not long in diseovoriiig thejer through ajiathy or tear, not a man >j'trre(i, ; 
at.onal 1. I it, in revenge formed a.simiiar con-1 It U equally absur.l to say that the vo untcer ^
onuses to Coi.duLt • t . „f me eon-1 soldiery could have respoud.rd to a ea 1 u;ioii ,

' no ^'the others: while their own remained a i ,|,e.n. Where we.ethe cduiiteer-t 'M-.-ai-.
. , . ..-anizalion and its tone; it pioniises

Governmeiit in aeeordatiee ...... ........ -r mhers
which secure the right? lla'°esecret Thus ll.ev were jealou.s, and deteruiiii-j tered to the tour tpiar.er.s

ill,...- i ed to put the other two out of the way, a reso-1 ele.-lmi. preeuiels ...........
;i(‘L'0in[)lislicd liy incuns ot ' pUu'fS ol l.iusiiicys.

For CH'rJi of County Court. 
Fliilt-moii f ii.vlov.

For flsrk ol 'Siipcrior Court.
T’. J. .Ylims. 

jm: fOtiET.

U)wu of l-’ayclteviile. Is there aa office high 
or low, of lioiior or profit, from Mayor down to 

■scavenger mid dog-killer, filled by a demoeraft 
j sill ve.s! one, tlie clerksitip of llic board of
eommi'ssioner.s: but permlvetilure tlie least said 

1 abo,ut that clever little affair the better for tiie 
'feelings mid cwiiseiciiccs of that dignified trilui-
!;ial. Doe.s not party spirit mid bitter pariizmi
Kimudice enter even into the social ami busi
ness rclat,i’ons ;9f,<;S(;''y life—carried tliere

I too with tl’iit uiirc!cntiii,gf.e-XC<;pt,io».i?ss df
know notliiiig principle which recogiiips n,? 
man a.? a g.uitleman, a good citizen, a patriot
or a friend whose political faith is diverse to 
tiieirs and whose party fidelity is incorrupti-

l.tibr.ean party was very f..rmidali!e; its bnttal- 
i.ins hung in tl.rcut'cniiig masses along the

ble by flattery am! deceitful arts? Had party 
To day, at pr.-ciscly fifteen minuilcs to entered into these county and mr.-

of the city, at the : oVlo k, the e.imet iru-s /tm-e visdcd its; but ,(,„{e;ls to .any iiotleeable c.vtciit until
at their residences or , iei,|-,iiiig that the know notliiiigs were so deeid- iiotliing party arose oii “the ruins

'edlv oppo.scd to f.'.reigner.s and foreign inllnen- co'-nq.t old parlic.s"? The dem-
.Vnd now we propose to give 1 fnlim' hist.n-y ;^^^- it t,|,e tp, fomity of Cumberland,
• nirotThe".taVan.!Ht‘lk,s'fkputabso!utely ' might be siezed by that parly ai.d “distributed’ ■ honor

^,:ary to invoke military aid lor the restu-, in lieu of the intblie lauds whu-h that party arc , to sup-
nave given it construed into a [tiirpose ?'k"‘k!theviu'tm'i.desirov:d thoais.;lves. Their bod-1 rati.,i, of law and order. ' ^ .;unable at jivesenl to use; mid having. '"0‘’®- ' tforlhesheriffalty,byapartyvotc,apopn-
[lart to-.il.andon the conservative prineqiles am Seine, lirmly boniid to-j The Marines were ordered out by a : over, a salntary dread of tho.se city guerrillas. .pt.-at anllii'dily istcemed dem-er: t
pru.lei.t ; gether by a cor.!, mul locked in each oth-er’s tjon from the I’resld.'iit, on the mit lentlciHe. . , ,,atriofie idug uglies.-that ^ ^ ; ,reirparty malevolence could
“"k- 1 V iV I'fii : embrace: The y.mng woman drowned ex,,osetL state,nei.t m the Mayor j I'”. ' „ o,,,,,,,,, ,,.„!ii„.rv has decided to defer its visit ^ and. with a large

.MoXTU.aiirr.Y. (At..t ) .May _,J, l-oi. i at the M o-'"ia is said to remarkalily beauliliil. -.c.-ns that tne ponce loie.., «a.s insnniL.u.l to ; ] . .-ifthp know
------------ --- — , 'attlm ..to.^-Dj_____________________ I ...-oteet the .'ilizens of Washington in the e.x-. „„til th'e complete snbjnga.ion ol tlie know

Sioldsbaro’ Female ."f'j ay t.v i’i,:E-NeW Drc s for Firemce. | onPeir s„ffr...ges. The two conipanies ! „otPi„g party, which resnlt, at least so f-ar as
The undersigned " ere ajipoin Cl _ - , ..... ......,■ ...t.-i-.-.siin..-pxperiinenls have re-1 oyt i.umppi-pti in ail 115, i.dfiecrs mid men. i x,-orth ('’•irolina is eoncernoil, will be ae. om-

..................... ^ •• ■ .....................' .....................  ‘ nl,ontthe“idosof Angnst.” The peo-

av therefore quiet themselvc.s until that 
hen, we are assured, lliere will be no

felt It fu be my duty to dee ine ite. ig I tiirv accomplished by means otiplaet
ed a emi.iidato r,)r anv position winch «S. ^.stle^ook cognizance of the matter | A 
commit mo to opiiositiun to it.s measuies n , ^ , fied to I’aris; here theyltiian
taking this course 1 emniot see. and 1 i J ut pla,.-e. by the police. | even
slneerelv regret to hnd, the rea.-otis wlneh ! ,0 p .,|iv pj ,o,aii-;iig of hilling their crimes 1 ,,eee
iiave given it eonslrued into a_purpose on mv | nnt 1 h ,1 y J b thomselvfs. Their bod-1

Caroiimi Annual Conlcrcnee j ma^^ in I’m-is upm. the preserve-; paualion under eoni.na.id of Cajil. Tyler and !-"';■■■
• J attend the amnia t-.va,u naUon ut U e ehHe„der,-on, Adjniant. The lir.st com- I’
. Goldsboro heinale Lodege. y ‘ up which will be appmenl lu|p,.,nv wa.s eonnnanded by .Major /edin, ihi- pie ra.iy

charged that "'j'’ I! , p, which tlie Till 'Ih.ree firemen, liaving iheir hands pro-; ,!eeJ„d Py Oapl. Maddox mul Lieiit.. Turner. - „„,e, w
nleasure, one due to the main.ci 1 ,1 .......,i.,„rl...u .dnvi-s cm-ried a bar ol -I'l,,, vt.i.-i.ips tonned in line and marched to-: t,,ni

.................................. ..fronted bv the Deumcratie party under the . pp.,rd in the primary de-I out being eoniitelitd to patut,
lead of .\fr Bueriauan,. ami by a considerable , Higher Arithmetic, Latin, ami minutes.
b.jJy-0: conservative men wlio gave their sup-^^p, ^J. S., in the afleraooii in the i ‘‘l® ^ wa-s^very
port to Mr Filimore. My ol.l IVliig partiaib: Reader, Uiiivers-al History, i .^p'^ by
lies, my per.soiiai regard for Mr Fillmore, a'ld 1 Breach. On Wediiesduy, classes were ex-j hot a hie.mtn, n b - ‘
HIV eoafidetiee in his wisdom mid patriotism | m„i„(.j ji, English Giauiii.ai, Gajsar, Algebra, j mi amiaiitbus to • i > , ’ ;
bJth of which 1 had seen trie.l-led me into the | pi.ysmiogy. and Latiu Reader. On bearing a wide sh.dd upon Jus right arm, was
ranks of his supporters; but I always insisted | yi^gji R^omelry, Freiieh, Men-
that the Govermneiit might be entrusted safely . Rpiiosophy. In all thirty-six classes were

trx Ixim m* tiT \1 r Itiu'linnnII TllQ OtinO-
The piirasc.s of these reports have come to be 

so stereotyped as to be almost withouc indi-
- , . - - , • ; vidual signification. The Committee wish ,, 1 itftv-two
Buch-anau amiouueed the policy of the I'tcom-, ^ jp^ that they believe | to one hundred and htty-two
iiig Administration in terms which met my -tp-lipy; Cannot have been deceived when they came i repeated the expenmen., pioietie i y

n- .      ...... . .. ...iri verv i thus cotton, and remained

At

either to him or to Mr Buehattan The Demo 
cratic party, with the aid of conservative men 
oatside of its ranks, sueceeded in electing their 
candidate; and, in his In-augural .\ddress, Mr , 
Buchanan am 
ing Admiulsti
fwobation.’ I did not regard it as an unmean-j jp„t ^ systematic and very

placed in it, the fire being kept intensely hot 
whie he re-tnained. For a moment Ids head 
was siirromided by the flames, hut the shield 
served to keep it oil'. He remained in tins 
position ninety seconds, when the heat became 
uiieiidtiTuble. ' His pulse rose from seventy-two

.....  Anollier fireman
amian-

txposed to the di-

I'he .Marines formed in line and nrarehed to-: on aeeonnt of the weatner.
wards the City Hall, the crowd of ' ,,o,„-i,ri’ei.?ely tlie performunees will coiu-
hooliiigaiid yelling, threaleinng I wo are not mlvised—but we arc taking

wlu-'Vp bv ai-rowd-of I’lng Ugliesaiid bUiers, | me.nsnrcs to oonsnlt with I’rot. .lowelt, of comet. ,jec.cm-y
'haaling a brass swivel, and ihrent-! ,.e,j^.p,.i,y, w!io.?e .suggestions tlirougli the appreciate the .spirit to wh eli

i lie owed liis ek'ctiqit.

utter a di?iiaraging whisper, and, with a 
and overwliclming majority in favor of all their 
other candidates, elected the regular know 
r.othimg nominee. M hat thanks did tliey re- 
eelv.-'? M'hy upon the evening when the rtsiiU 
was Sinimtaced, tar barrels were rolled into tlic 
streets and prej.ara.tions made for a grand jubi
lee and mighty jollification over the “great 
..Inicrican triumph’’—and it was only thniogh 

s exertions of the slu-riff elect Inr..-
10

tlie stremious t

who were --------„
niiig that not a .Marine slioidd reliirn to the : of this )iapcf some years .ago

Arrived at the City llai! '
Na^y Yard alive. Arrived at the Gi.y i p,oo„ntion:Hy measnres whi.-h'Ihotild ij'p^iZ'lotrr Idm^

° The'M!H'iiII‘’xver^ addre^cM In'Eieui^llen- j adopted by the people in case of eoilisioa were , „„iversal odium and eon-

derson,\vho said: "Men, yon luiyo always ; .=0 graternlly received and acted upon ^ Shortly .afterwards was,exhibited Uiat
done your duty ill the service of your eomilry 1 our citizens. And should tye be success u j pPe . proverb tbaV ‘oue
1 expect YOU now >o do your duty i)ra\ ei\, it ■ out’ tlie Profepsor upon the subjeer, ■
necessary' in the proteclion of the Ui'.v and the | will be made cf the fact, and ; ^ ^ ^
‘ '^ThVHIe's''thcru,oved I'd tiie scene of action ' the views and predictions of ihe ; X’rl,-!l.i„'\nattcr. Every democrat in every

subjected the while to the most abusive

Ids head lot

as utiderslood ami. I 1 'r 1 r f 1 good turn deser'-cs aiiotlierI due notification will be made ci the .act, an ^ ijp';„-d, of eotnniissioiiers in the

insulting epithets from the lawless gang who 
followed. When they arrived opposite the 

which had been elosi-d lor some time they

. , , n ’ t .,r.. clerkship matter. ^Eyery democrat tu
astronoim-i-and plnl.isopher R.iall niily .te P"-, eould lay their hands
sentc-d to the cxiM-etant public. . has been ti.rned out ami bis place filled by a

Until Augn.st.tlicu.iet US cat dn.de and ''® o, one of tl.o.se shrewd nondc-
,„erry--and in the meanlnuo we advuse all i ^ ^q,j.p „eiihcr fish, fiesh nor
Iniehelor.s to make their wills, anu young mar- ^ mamige to vole with . the

office tliroiigh their

iiig speech, hut coming fiom a statesme n of the 1 ..fl-pn |,i,a been made by the F-aeulty | reel action of tlie flames “P°'’
greatest weight of character, ripe in age and ; knowledge of llicse sewrai j three mimites and ‘.“'■‘-'7®'® ‘ y"'. , iq,,,, P'. is, .. .... -- . ^
c.xierienee. .Wniouiicing 111 o..e of the opening 1 j„ pur oniiiioii, with more than i „.p,e erected, wiGi “ ' ’ - miem-iors in nnnse .............................. ......................... hut who alwav.? in

-Sit;-mhffii'S“.SuS^'=^^7:Hs^nh:''a±:er::;ri''hSre.r|rren.^,a:mw:’:.m::::;r^^n5.£

K-d" SiS^v^reS, ieSmll. mffi i i nmr’nleon^.SlirhJ Cilx, iil^mnnid^ ^ ::;:;;:';l.r.;:ari:ms^'wcrn,^u:^;;;-^.: .'’’’V;’ l.. qnestio,. the great issue tlie ieffiat of the deitmeraJs

iiiihrokeii support from the Southern peoi’'^-' xim?e essays’had evideiitlv been prepared with i phatc oi ammonni; the oLiei tw 0 li.id .1 doiib e du, p,pp, «oulil inslantly be diseli.ngei^^ n't J Cong.ession.il e.imp.ii.n, t ^ j, 1 in tiie county eleelions, and iiuthing but equal
Tiiis tree exprCs.sion of opinion luis ijrawii upon , 7 ^ aJUeu'vpry much to their j garment of prepared cloth, ‘ J ,''® ^ I their rank.?. Captain 11'"'’'- t"''®’’' ‘''® ' _ p ,, .,„a pfl-p,-- „„ p,-.,- can ensure their de-

-.: J 5L.s; .,:r......- «'• ■.“'■■■:■ "f -77::

.liieywere lead Lveiy word was , j - ,,pp,qp,.... PPVered with metal.e pf the line oiiiiosi'.e it. Gen. Hemler.son , t.!il ot the tenm, , liiei.i.?clves be the nistrumeiits of our defeat?
.......I.. ........It “ ..................................... .................................... ........................ ............................................................ ............ 1 ..........i...

four remarks upou what you uiulerstoocl to ; ^ 
be tiiy position afford to me, to borrow your:

hootJ, tlie I fiom bein^ aimed at the Marines, Just at the; aud see. ...
Ffil tmi OF

therefore recommend to my former coiistiluents | College,
a firm and unstinted support ol an ;-mtHenpo. Oii Thursday afternoon,

' Address was delivered by the Cliairmati of this 
done ! (jp|„,„ii[pp. at night the chape! of the College 

by wise and just measures to strengthen and . je„se|y thronged by the alteudaiiec ttpon
" ■ ' ---------------* is in

lion which, in iny jmlgnieiit, is ciiilucntly patri
otic, and w hich will do w hatever can be

uphold the Goverument. Why .should not the 1 pmsipal department i.s
South unite in support of Mr Biiehniiaii’s Ad-1 p yy],itai;g,._ „ gentlemen,
ministration? Why should you or 1, fjeol-’®'i i,y|„atui.ai ,rp„ios and scientific acquirements, 
inch, oppose il? What is there in the pt®'| admirably a'liaptcd to Ids office, 
gramme already given to tlie coaiiirT to en-. College has never before presented so
courage or justify oppositiou to it? j pf permanenee; the learning, zeal,

1 have said, what I do not hesitate to saj ; „„d e„ergy of President Fro.st.
again, that the Frec-soil parljr is not scattered; j umking a pow erful impression in its favor, 
that I believe it will rally for the next Prest- j recent sale of the College property wa.s
deutial election with n«)re formidable strength i „pppg3,,ry ip pm its financial matters on a sotmd
and more'dangerous purposes than it h-us jet; a„a can have no other effect than to %-
exhibited; and I have said, what I once more : .pyp prospects. Prof. Wm. F. Alderman, 
say, with, if possible, added emphasis, that m .rradnate of the University ofAorth Carolina 
my judgment the administration staiidnig as a I ^ successful teacher, has been added to the 
bulwark for.the defence of our rights, “‘S"*'1 p'^puRy
to be sustained by the “undiritled South’’ j 'pppstyip and title of the Institution is hcre- 

Far very far, from desiring to etieonrage geo-, ..\v-.,yne Female College,” according
graphical distiuet ions, yet I cannot oveiiookj ... ,

JILV.
IVm C. Elam, Estj., has been 

deliver the ad.Ires? upon the oeeii

'-.t' d-hW ■ M'ill thev permit tlnuii.sclves 
e will wait ■ ,̂ ,1 • ♦ s

and ciyolL*u by trieUy know uotninfrs into a
.stniggio which imts.t only eventuate in their
ow'ii and tlieir party’s overthrow? Mai'k our

selected to ,yyras!‘ The know nothing vote will be eou-
-ijn of the yeiilrated upon two candidates already ii.utked

one knee upon the gronnd.
T.he four firemen thus attired penetrated to

the centre of the flaming hedges, and walking
leisurely, went over it several times.

-------------- ----------------------
How: At.e Strexothexed Him.—M’e believe 

we have got hold of an original anecdote that 
never was printed before. A student of one of
our State Colleges had a barrel of ale dejrosi- 
ted ill his room—contrary of course to rule and 
usage. He received a summons to appear be
fore the President, wlio said:

“Sir, I am informed that you have a barrel 
of ale ill your room.”

“Yc.s, sir.”
■“Well, what explanation can you make.” 
“Why, the fact is, sir, my |)hysiciaii advises 

me to trv a iiitic taeh day as a tonic, and not 
wishing to stop at the various places wiiere 
tile beverage is I'etailed, I conclnded to have

"men. you had tue! Anniversary of tin: Declaration of Indedeiidei.ee; p„t a„d eJiosJa. They know the eflect oft. di-
m'oV.rilmt thrgnnr''vrere lo idcd wUi bail I and IL C. Lucas Es,|., has been.ehoscii“;eai;er | ypRd yptp. They are two shrewd and Iqi.g- 
cartridge, and warned them n-pcntedly to i pf tlie ,leehiralion We may expect a fine ad-i hp-meJ to be caught in a trap of their ow,n 
de.sist. ° All the officers repeatedly ''*'® j jrpss from Mr Elam, and, without disparage-j getting—hut they have no sernj.Ies in setting
citizens to get away from the spot. ^ . . . ’ meat to others, we beg leave to compliment ! tke same trap for you.
be^recnmless’c!i|!uir^!'iuLnIriy eXd over ! the committee upon their selecUoii of an orator | ^ lair and honorable nomination has been

to Capt. Tyler and gave the order for ten or of the day as well as their choice of a reader. , umde.
.r-i'.. ...1... tf 11.this ----------- voice in the matter

&r^I)r 11. F. Campbell, the able editor of |
fifteen of the Marines to take it. Daring tliis 
time a number of pistol shot's were fired at 
General Henderson, some of tlie parties stand- 
in..- within a few feet oi him when firing.

The whole county had a vote and a 
There was no dictation, 

, , I no wire-pulling, no intriguing. The candidates
tlic Southern .Medical and Surgical Journal, | i,„,in,ititd their claims to the convention
lias boon liK’Cted Professor of Anatomy in the;

One'pffitooiiot'the Marines brought their arm? 1^;;::^ M^diEl eone;;e;viee Dr Geo.M. Xew-jhonorably bowed .0 
to the trail, without cocking and cliarged tlie ,Mto.„ . j n„ tjr j^-_ I give their hearty support
piece on a run. Those in charge of the piece! ton resigned, lice . . • - | have but one word more,

il.. ..........i__1 ___ 1 .. iin'»i*fxi’i*vrtl-in.>c iiixxi: itin<t Hilv’ jfiiil worthily liiiC'o b\ tne 1 ..<•.•

to its choice and will 
to its nominees. Wc

p,t-ee u.. .. .u.,. --------------------, ii.ni 1 I. --------------------- -------- «■'» S‘''®‘‘
instantly retreated, and a dozen or more revol-1 has beer, iiiosl filly and w 01 tin \ ct y . nian the most satisfaction,—the consciousness 
vers were discliarged at the platoon, who laid | „f j),- Campboil whose^ahilily and ex- ^ himself, his friends

reflection that he hasliold of the gun and were taking it away. A ! - cmiiientlv niialifv him for the post.sortie was made by ibe mob to recover the ; P®"®‘® -------------- : and Ins party, or the
piece, wlien Lieut, llendersou ran np and haul-; sn.r.re?ted that a meeting of the i yielded to a jealous dissatisfaction, beaten him
*• . . I . ...... 1. ,vF * li \l 0 IM II P«

„ . - . , . , the letters patent wliich incoi'iiorale the new-j a barrel taken Io my room. ,
the fact that the Soiith, as the weaker .section Trustees.” This section of the State j “Indeed. And have you derived any boiielit
cannot afford to divide its strength. It ought; nj^g.igpiaiR. tliis conn tv has reason to be )iroiid i from the use of it?”
to present an unbroken front; for upon “'c ; "f R/e and all v\ho attended the Cotii-j “Ah, yea, sir. MTicii the bari-.j! was first
question, and that the gictit O''®i'shado\ving i li^.g car-i taken to niy room, two days since,
question of the cotiutry and the age. the civil-1
ized world is against ns. She must cli"g to 
the Coiistitntion as a sheet-anchor; if that 
drags we are at the mercy of winds and waves; 
if the Oovernraent passes into the hands of a 
reckless majority, and it is guided by the mere j 
will of men who come to control it, that tliey '

ried awav most pleasant iinj)fe.vsions.
CHAS. F. DEEMS, } 
L. S. BUCK HEAD, j 

Goldsboro’, N C., May 29, 1857.

Now 1 call carry it
I could 

with the

Com

1 scarcely lift it. 
greatest ease.”

Y.’s believe the witty student was discharged 
wWroiil special reprimand.

e--- - f I -\! - 1 £i^?"It is suggested that a meetingeditaerossthoslreettotheA-earoft ie M|irniesj ^ ^ ai.point delegates to the ^ self, defeated his party and gaiiKid only the
, A inan run np to the Gfueral uithin iwoiCl li . . . oi„i!-in’<;e of his nolitical foes aud tlie ^o^th

it ■ iVi't cf his iicrson aud was about to discharge j State Educalioual eonveiilioii to be lield mil'- , . - 11 1
Ls revolvor whe-n’ a' Marine with his niu.?kel j Warreutou on the 30t!, Inst. The ititeresl a.td i Carolina Argus, whose coi.solat.on would be- 

siruek his arm, causing the 'v®"!’®" t-® i in,,,oi-tanee altaeliing to this most i„tercsliiig j‘»'“® y®" ®''® ®'®®l®‘^-
at the same lime the General seized thev,Ian, , j your pluck and we applaud you for if? _
and marched him off to the Mayor, ni whose ja 1 11,.. the neonle of Cumber-- Meanwhile the know nothings walk intQ
hands he placed him. The pistol shots now | felt and appreciated by tli pen le o Cjbu ^
rattled aruiiiid like hail-stones, and the ofln-eis |.,„j \V e know of several nitelligei.t .tnd w 01 , J ,U . .
had great diffieiilty in restvaiiiing their men

Ax Oi.D F.VSH10XEU Yocxg L.VUY. —a well i i»«-R JI\ BAC.ES.
.. 1 -! I known vonmr lady of this citv, appeared with Ah'bttUthirty-five years ago. there resided in

may bring our socia i.ustituioim under its I rr.,,,;, -, on the streets, yes-' the tdwn of Hebron in this county, says the
all that we value will depend for its P®®.*®^'j [ j ! afternoon dressed in the style of Annie iSaiidy Hill Herald, a certain Dr. who be- 
tioii upon the eletnenev or the eapnec ol ..hooc J , 11 , r,i,„n,„ i fume very raneh enamored of a beautiful voting
w hohuiipentobcii. power. I Boleyn, with high crowned bonnet, fulsome-“amc very mt.cu e a ^ ^ ^

An undlctru'd as the. base of a great \ laee.s, flasliy dress, and high heeled slippers

fronrrelurniiig tlie fire. Gen. Honder.son and 
all the officers were constantly admonishing the 
iiicii not to fire until the eumiiiai.d was given, 
but a shot eomiiig from a crowd, struck a .Ma
rine in the check, iiiHicliiig a drcadliil wound

tliy .rentlemen wlio would willingly go as dele-: octut c votes, and chuckle at the triumph of 
.mtes from this eountv. It is suggested that a i tact, ettii.iiug and perseverance oyer power and 
meeting be held at the Town Hall on Saturday ! a®tlio>'>ty distracteu and divided in itself, 

evening next for the purpose of appointing rep-; 
re.senlative.s from this county. All the teach-:

(tonstUiilional-partii, nabraciiig the canservaltre 
men of alt sections, is v hat I desire to see.
■The union of the South for the sake of the 
Unioii is what I would encourage, as I remark
ed iu a late speech. 1 am for the Union, and 
Kcver yet have I seen the hour when I would 
enter npou a cold calculation of its value, or 
permit in/self to estimate what ought to drive 
tis into hostile ranks against the Government. 
But I am not willing to confide the Government 
to meo whoso measures might precipitate it 
into ruin Tha paesage upon which yon make 
your criticism is not mine; it is taken from an 
able editorial article, t believe; but I can con- 
oeive that a Presidential elcetiou may involve 
the existence of the QoveninSent, VVe might 
submit to the elevation to the F'rcsidency ol an 
odious persona but if backed by his party, the 
U’.iiistitution were overthrown, wouid not that 
result ill breaking up the Oovcnimant frOm tlie 
iii:nls of men who base the r claims to; power 
npou a settled purpo.so to turn the whole ener
gies of coiiiiiion political system against a' sec
tion, its property, ami its institution.??

What Iiave vve io gain by opposnif Mr Buch-
H.imns ailiiiiiiistratioii, or by weakening the 
Dcnii'.’iMtie party? Old i.ssiies arc dead and 

- ‘it-ii■ riq'"'.3 biTurc us. and

She was truly a curiosity, and so great was 
the effect of her mcdimval costume, that her 
very features partook of tlic spirit of past ages-. 
Pretty, amiable, coquetisJi, sweet, but witliali 
of that staid simplicity and geaHc expression 
which we recogtiixe i« -old-portraits, and Petcl* 
Parley emLellishroeiitB, over which we have 
pondered with something akin to affection, in 
our schoolboy days. The attention attracted 
by this temporarily eccentric young sylph was 
at first hut slight, and her dress had scarcely 
been critically obsered before she arrived at 
the corner of Sycamore and Bank streets. But 
here the hundred eyes of woman-watching loaf- 
erdom discovered the practical part of the 
joke. Tho rumor flew like fire, and ere she 
had reached Bo'.iiiigbrook, she was the observ
ed of all observers, the pole star of every son 
of a needle, and strolling cosmopolite within a 
hundred yards of her skirts. Becoming scared 
at the excitement she had raised, tlie fair Anne 
iibelyn vniiislied into a friendly establi-shment, 
cent liotrfe for her “moderns,” and as modestly 
as possible retitriicil. We had the pleasure of 
cntciiiiig a glimpse of her feazttres. Bet we 

. sha!! not tell.—/’rtgrr-Wj- Express.

lady who resided in the same town. In due 
course of lime they were engaged to be married, 
't’he doctor was a strong and dei-Jded Preshy- 
tbriaii, and his lady-love was a strong and de
cided Baptist. They were sitting together one 
eveniii" talking of their approaching nuptials, 
wlihii file doctor remarked.

“I am Uimking; ffly dear, of two events 
which I shall numbef iHnong the happiest of 
my life;’’ ' ,

“And pray what may thfey be. Doctor?” in- 
qfaired the lady.

“One is the hour Whtn I shall call yon wife 
for the first time.”

“And the othe;?”
‘■‘It is wheli we shall present oar first-born 

for baittisni.”
“What, sprinkled?” .
"Yes, my dear, sprinkled.’’
“Never shall a child of mine be bprinkledl”
"Every child of nihie shall be .sprinkled!”
“They shall be, ha?”
“Yes, my love.”
“Well, sir, I can tail you' then, that your 

babies won’t be my babies! So, good night sir.”
The lady left the room, and the doctor reft 

the hou.se. The sequel to this true stprj; is 
that the docter never uiarrtedi'aud thS liidy is' 
au old maid.

uis‘ntiBrnox.
and several- more being hi i with balls. a"d j State are earaestW exhorted to be: The know uothiags do not seem to be ma.
brick bats the soldiers could stand it longer, ocea.si.n of the convention. The king much lieadway with distribution in Ten-

rail roads wil'pa.s3 all delegates over at hall D,essee. Their “i>eeuliar institntioii” does’nt ap. 
rates. ! pear to go down willi the old line whigs at

L@-We have received the secoi7d number of i all. They call it a bogus concern this plug 

The Menagerie.” a little sheet published i„ ugly system of distribution, and the Memphis

tliey poured an answering fire which was stop- 
ded as soon as posible by tlie officers.

The two companies now formed in holloa 
square, where they remained staii.ling for some 
time. Several shots were fired from a distance 
bv oiic of which a Marine was wounded iu tlic 
shoulder. The battalion made a movemetit as 
if to pour iu another volley, wliieh the rioters 
seeing, took to their heels and fled.

Mcggiks, Boggixs, Axn Ucggixs The In

dianapolis State Sentinel, contains the following 

marriage notice extraordinary:—
On the 19th ult, by Esquire Muggins, Mr 

Henry W. Buggins, of Iii-dianapolis, and Miss 
Julia D. Huggins, daughter of Judge Deutero
nomy Huggiiis, of the “Queen City Race 

Course.”
Titus in another .of the hacheior fraternity 

iatiiicheu iulo tlie imaginary world ot domestic 

felicity.
i.Q’une—fikb a meteor that o’er head 

S'uddealy shines, and ere we’ve saldi 

Look! b'ta'’ beautiful!—’tis fledj”

Raleigh, and wliose typographical execntion is 
quite neat and tasteful. IVo did not find any- 
tlyng very witty in it, however, editorial buf
foonery not constituting, in our eyes, any part 
of wit or humor. Ths AIcnfigcrie had better 

let tho Gira.ffe alone.

g^We learn that tlie coiijmencement exer

cises at the

Bulletin, old line whig, speaks in rather con- 
temptnous terms of the whole affair.

Alluding to a recent discussion between the 
democratic and know nothing candidates for 
governor, the Bulletin says:

“Judging by the meeting yesterday there is 
not going to be ‘much in’ this canvass, and wc 
feel perfectly free therefore, to stand off, and

State University came off vviih i merely chronicle its progress. Not to be mis- 
C -nr- 1 understood, however, we have to say, just here,

great eclat. 1 he addresses of Messrs Wins-1 .j. American candidate expects to
low and Miller are highly spoken of, and are votes of old-line whigs by this crude
said to have been the best which have been de-; apportioning of the public lands ninong the
livered there on similar occasions for maiiv 1 States, leaving llietn to dispose of them, under 
vears past. The graduating clas.s this year Uhe delnsion that they are carrying out an old- 
ycjr.s p.isi. „ „ J line whig Clav iiolicy, he IB very probably

jis spoken of as embracing an unusual mini- ^.R;,out his host. When will poli-
' her of accomplished scholars and talented young ; iR.jaag icarn that the true whigs of this country 
I men; and imich difficnlty was experienced inare not to he carried by names of things, rath-

1 the distribution of tha academia bonpr tliaa the S'ubstaii'-‘e of things."’

Onr \t-lKlib
IVith ail the hiindredl

'_Mior of the Argus, Ij 
ti:- iuiini-diate location 
-,■ k ho saw a grc-it bii 

: .lavci.tioii, and, no '-rclil 
-. laves aud .si-orel tioui.ii 
sihie order, get ■ up quilj 

of iiidigi.atiou tiia'I 

dare for to (-"me f-.e 
ee.t'iiu to l-'-o iuqx-.rtaiil 

.-•unity. But 

.-ould’iit ;t.- any ;.i-.
.-.-.Iv snow im’-i.i
He e,.,.;d - . le- 1- 
llM llOl !i A'-- i.H 
tent of Aiiurii-a

,i?-,ivp;'.ti.ili; V. t-y tin 
-.-Iilllre.l -l'll:/ p.-'i?,
imndi-i- --r.il and pi 
•..-ai.ii; il ;u. ’ iiited ^tate-

■ i ■• elik f liia-i-tratc of t|
■ ih I'rotii t" ?. la»’I
a id i".iu?c .no desiriicti 
iiiiiOi-eat people. Oh u 
were not opened to the 
deeds of their brother 
iiigton. Really they h 
iiig county coiiveiitioas 
at home that they cauj 
those hniidrial .?t,avji r.|)j 
far off. -t ed t! r;' 1 ; i 
and iudeje-udeiil coinisC 
?p"ite<i >ien.< - rats, and 
pa’.liv te. • to cate
notuiniiled lie- Si.iui 
.sii palpable that the 
eoiidoU-Be- smib' at it 
tliese little -.n-imnoria i 
'\Va?!rmgti>ii city cseap 
a pi'v it is that onr iie 
with siieh a imiitipli-it 
should lie ■ very ii'-ar 
ai!.l eoalidelit it 1-'.’.s' 
frieiiii-i who siitnie! 
veii'ioii, 'o be ;e,il'eii 0 
Mild ' ..;d to "g-’ '■ b'ye
D.-i.t be iieyn-.-.l ..m!

b.t V'Oi freei ell. and 
■any offices y-e.i waul':"
' :.at our in -'b';..ir.? loo 
■taeles i.iid eoiisbier ih 
"Teeu—or they would 
asked iniviee and em 
svuipathy as they sect 
t:o!ive'‘li';'; .'natter.

YatiaDal k,
I i'li-e know nothin,21 
i.onisville the other 
:pei ehifyin.g and (iie 
■e-alliriuiiig aii-1 ro-adl 
plutforiii, adj.nn-i.ed tJ 
i'crliaps. N'.-iili Care 

., • 1 r-pi ■ - .-ated in tl| 
; -j-'y party in 
tlie jinblic biini.s toj 

B,: ■ s I iia:. i-ikin/
.?p-. eiiLin. i‘e,y art 
liov., t-sp.. laky n 1 
—preb ir - . th- • 
aa l -'iesee of the 

lua-ihy fret a|- oj-e

, T-II.e. .11 ■ re.-eiV<
.-i::-.;,,? :.■:■'■■;• Ueu a ]|
• \—’’ .tioi ti,.**' ^Toiii
haviug i-.-i.-e ea'.led 
. ieiiat'-ire wit'-- uil a 
iRiiiice iiiin a? a 
wliie'ii •-.eini.ieia.tioi! ii| 
or pursue .whatever 
have been ti '. long i^ 
come ruffled .-it.tlie ail 
t, ery pitiful iilieUer .ij 

us iu Hit irresponsible 
staiiec the chirograpi 
letter above meatinn^ 

tJiaii is usual v.lUi 
and we iiave, besidea 
ter holds the Hnmeri| 
in the coniinunity 'ui ' 
either pocket tie.- chi 
a.s his inclination prl

have a
;weiily by twenty-fit 
w liieh keeps it deli- 
days, and four wina 
the great unfinished[ 

big ditch, affqrdinj 
of shovels, picks Hiitl 
ces,' as the Rullclii 
mortar. Then fhcl 
or slioc slion we dc 
•a height of some fifa 
iijiir.ediate vicinity 
green ivy would clil 
any there; but hehf 

i.forial no.se is the ' 
divers de.scriptions I 
constantly moist ai 
ci-elicate and bcautil 
flowing fouiittiin, ; 
semhlc a d/;caycd a| 
(pleated by numero 
musical swans, and I 
uiiromanlie printeij 
Mirty geese with 

In fact the threel 
bearing and smelll 
.and delightfully eij 

eoencry and “fixtuij 
fine ourscif to a pr| 
tages of our silua| 
draw the curtain, 
in cur ears and ca|

SIT
'I'liis tribunal is i 

learn has no mattel| 
der consideration, 
granted to applicad 
were Messrs IV. C.l 
(funiberland, Rory 
M--rritt of ChathaiiJ 
pf iliad-zn.


